
COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDS.

IXian'e Kldae Mroniht Stranih
ad Health to thm Sufferer, Making

Blm ttl Twanty-- Veer. T' ont
J B. Cor I on,

farmer ami
of Dep.

pp. N. C, wi.T:
"I suffered for
.Tears with my
back. It wa no
bad that I could
not n Ik any dis- -

Uuce nor averj
ride lo cflpy bug- -

diet, I do not be-

lieve I could
, OOBTOX.

j hare raised ten
POUDdB Of Wnlffht trnm (). ,.,. .t i,

pain was o aeTere. This was my con-
dition when 1 began using Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills. They quickly relieved me,
and now I nin never troubled as I was.
MJek Is Krone and I can walk or
ride a lonj? distance and feel just us
strong ax T did twenty-live- , yearn ago.
I think no much of Uoan a Kidney
Pills thai I have given a supply of tlie
remedy to some of my neighbor, "idthey have also found good results. It
you can sift anything from this rumb-
ling note that will ho of any !crvlrv to
yon, or to any one suffering from kid-
ney trouble yon are at liberty to do so."

A TRIAL KHKE Address I ostcr-Mllbu-

Co., Buffalo, N. V. For
y all dealers. Trice 50 cents.

The Strength of Michael Angelo.
Michael Angelo relied almost, en-

tirely upon form tho form of the fig-

ure and of tho draperies, writes
Charles H. CafBn In St. Nicholas. Ho
told Popo Julian II., when the latter
requested him to paint the celling of
the Biftt.ine chapel at Rome, that he
was not a painter, but a sculptor; yet,
after he had phut himself up for four
years from 1508 to 1512 and the
scaffold was removed, a result had
been achieved which Is without paral-
lel In the world. Very wonderful la
the work which Michael Angelo
spread over this vast nrea ot J0.000
aqukre feet. The fact that thero are
343 principal figures, many of colos-
sal sire, besides a great, number of
others Introduced for decorative ef-
fect, and that tho creator of this vast
scheme was only 33 when he began
bis work all this Is marvelous, prodi-
gious, and yet not so marvelous as
the variety of expression in the fig-

ures of which Jeremiah Is only one
figure, in a small side arch.

A HEALTHYOLD AGE

OFTEN THE BEST PART OF LIFE
Belp for Women Passing Through

Change of Life

Providence lias 'allotted ns each at
least seventy years in which to fulfill
our mission in life, and it is generally
onr own fault if we die prematurely.

j!
MrjJ4aryKoehne )jb

Nervous exhaustion invites disease.
This statement is the positive truth.

When everything becomes a burden
and yon cannot walk a few hlocks with-
out excessive fatigue, and you break
out into perspiration easily, and your
face flushes, and you grow 'excited and
tihaky at the least provocation, and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any-
thing, you are In danger ; your nerves
have given out ; vou need building up
at once To build up woman's nerv-
ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. Here la an
Illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:

" I bavaused Lydia K. I'inkliaui's Vegetable
Compound tor yeara in mr family and itnevr disappoint ; ho when I felt that I was
Fwiing'the hHiii(sof Life 1 cninnioni-e- troat-mn-t,

with it. I took in all about nix Inttlra
and it did nte a grrat. deal of good. It
stnrawd my dirry spell, pains in mv hack
and the headache with which I had suffered
for mouths hpfor taking the Compound. I
ffidthut if it had not lieen fortius (.'rent med-
icine for women that I should not have been
alive It is splendid for women, old or
young, and will surely cure nil female dlsor-iiert,.- '-

Mrs. Pinliham, of Lynn, Mass., in-

vites all sick and ailing women to write
her for advice. Her grent experience
is at their service, free of coht.

Better Fruits-Bel- ter Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertiliser containing not less
than lo per cent, actual

Potash
Read for our practical hooka of Information

t they are nut tuivtrtteinf pamphlet, bfjomintr
spenui tenuis, but arc aulhnriUUVC
llCattftfcS. Kent lit fort lie jaktner.

OERMAN KAU WOlllS 3hiui a.

12

NOW i. YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Tobuj sook Mihn'MiWiKB . uai-orY-

aim-a- . it lo kave 100 Well. aeou.
Hhb.IiiJ Usui fumpl1. al TanSg. Will pay
iv.r.!lo alt M.n.l. II j man pr"n prloe of
MM Cownani-- print now J I ' print,
pn eowuat ot option. 6 eente par abate.
iiTniel'iir 1IUKI to t "., liainedlalele- Ktrci,i.
from Halue to O ifumla. Aidr. W. IP. ir K,''"'' "' WW

prfiwSfwwas
Write aieaionne lor blanks and liuUucttona,

XrtM ol euarae. M fentlou, No Far. Addrvii
w. ii. wiLLn. nun uuimini. iU Indiana Ave..
Watliioatou, D. U laituu anU irl Wik
ollulll.

Striking Halt.
Of these extremely striking: Iials.

ne is a larite drnped turban of calf-
skin, mottled brown and white. It Is
lined with wbllo uatln on the under
brim, and is trimmed with a cluster
f .three white ostrich feathers.

VVrup a la Mode.
l'be iedillh-blin- ; nhndes of tutt'etn

re to bo made tip In wraps mid
foatees. A the fnhlou lnii run to
plainer uml qnletov rffeela hi drejis.
o It has tiiken n contrary course in
wrap. They can not ho too dainty or
?liilorn(e to be n In mode.

Vhjr ttrnnio Kllppera are Popular.
Itronzt" slippers arc ptininc lu popu-

larity in (he lnft ithnps, nnd tunny
bronr.p tones lire scon. Well posted
Scalers Kay that wonrcn like them

even a hirpe size liron.e Flipper
looks conipnrallvely sninll on n wom-9ti'- s

foot -- and this always appeals to
"m. Shoe Kcliiilc-r- .

Sprtnn MotleU In Halt.
Huts lu a very pretty coiiiliinntion
t taffetas and straw are having n

success for tho already advnneml sprinK
liodels detttined for Mie nuil Monte
t'ailo. Violets nnd paiislos are per-
haps tho favorite Mowers, but rosea ap-
pear parlour, nnd some of the new
:ralls ol bloom lire extraordinarily life-fli-

l ace Heail Hearts.
A lace gown confined to

evening wear is it Tambour scurf lonsr
and wide enough to cover the bend
lifter the fashion of n mantilla mid
to full almost to the foot, of (he gown.
Double luce frills edo the entire bor-

der and serve ns an exquisite frame
for n pretty face. Tho woman who
soc. with frequency to the opern uml
llientre, nnd who desires to avoid the
risk of catching cold from being Iml-les-

will find this scarf n gracefully
picturesque addition to her cvenliiir
costume.

Strange MTeavet.
Strange weaves of velvet nud vel-

veteen looking like fur tire made tin
into entire costumes that, are effective,
'if a trillo odd. tine with the tippear.
unco of n moleskin has n Daring skirt
fitting elosp nrouud (lie hips uml
trimmed wilh rows of pirated tntVeta
ribbon. The short, tiht-tittln- coat
lias Mich wide sleeves thr.t lliey look
like Klioulder capes: they also are
trimmed with the pleutiiigs of Hie taf-
feta, and the only relief to the sombre
color Is in the very striking wiist-I'ou- t

of orange cloth embroidered in
black and silver.

Fur the Wee l ollr.
The latest fashion in millinery for

wee girls is Hie largo while felt or
beaver hat trimmed with big dusters
of velvet nnd silk roses to match the
color of the little cloth or silk pelisse
or coat. This particular fashion pos-
sesses n definite advantage, tho roses
being inlinltely easier to match than
(lie headgear itself, while a single bat
can be made to do duty for two or
three different toilets. Hrowu is, be-

sides, niiicli worn by tho nursery folk,
ind In the case of little boys the brown
lints nro frequently trimmed wilh v Ide
Urtau ribbon.

For the Pof ter Cilvl.
The girl with the craze"' will

appreciate the gift of me or two pos-
ter'' for her den on her birthday, and
it neat little hanger attaclied to each
one will be greatly appreciated. Cut
a small drelo about one inch in diam-
eter from a white card one end of an
old-styl- visiting raid will do. lu the
centre of Ibis cut. a circular hole three-eighth- s

of an inch lu dlamelpr, and
through tins puss n piece of baby rib-
bon two inches long, l'aslo the two
"lids of the ribbon together on the buck
of the poster, near the top, but do not
let tho ring show nbove. The circular
bole will easily slip over a nail and the
poster will bang flat against the wall.

Tinting Hreta Goods.
A secret worth knowing is how lo

lint laces, ihlifoiis, silk or crocheted
buttons, fiathers, slippers, gloves, etc.,
to a gown shade. The process is
vouched for by the National s'

Association, from whose Jour-
nal it is taken. The materials required
nro oil paints lu tubes and gasoline.
Tho gasoline l.s placed in a porcelain
bowl and (lie paint is dissolved In it.
The work has to be done quickly, and
of course, in a tireless room. Mix the
paint io the required shade lu n saucer,
comparing It with the goods till the
right color. When the exact tone is
reached, mix with Hie gasoline and dip
tho lace or whatever is to bo dyed
quickly before the pnlnt falls to Iho
bottom. Do not let the goods touch
the bottom, ns there might be n spot
uf paint there. A hairpin comes in
handily to bold the edge of the goods.
Shake out qn ekly and pin up to dry.
It is well-i- o make a few experiments
before risking costly material, but the
process Is really not ut nil formidable.

Separate Evening Waist Klubnrate.
The separate waist Is claiming much

alteuiion, and It is not, by the way,
intention which goes at all amiss. Lin-
gerie is the term by which many of
these handsome models live known, and
never before have such stunning mod-
els been brought from nbroiid for
women to wear. They nro almost too
fruirto don, and ouo might think by
tho sheerness and llnenesa of the ma
(dials ucd (lint they were liiado to
lip looked ut simply. The conlents of
grandmother's trunk or wardrobe me
scunned for Just this rtort of Hilng, and
the modern maid has Indeed been for-
tunate in having a dear jrraui'liuother
whose clothes she call wear, but ninny
of the oldtliue fabrics have not been
icp:iianced, nud some oftlho pew ones
ui not quite so pretty.

The evening waist of Hue lawn la go-

ing to be quite a popular model for the
spring season when one wishea to dis-
card the evening gown nnd many yards
of lino lace of all kinds are used as the
decoration. Shlrri are used extensively

.As a trimming, nnd one model had the
entire yoke formpd of these shirr, very
for spr.rt. Newark Advertiser.

Important Little Tilings.
When my boy Frank had been mar-

ried for n few weeks I dropped into his
apartment one evening as he aid bis
wife were at dinner. 1 discovered him
sitting opposit her with n ncwpnper
held up before his face, absorbed in
reading. If be had tfiven me a blow
between Hie eyes bo could have
hurt me more. I said nothing to him
at the time. The next day I bad n

talk with my boy. lie seemed lo think
thai I was making a good deal out of
a small matter, and be staggered nie
by saying ihat he often rend the paper
while he set at the table wltii Jean-nctt-

"Do you read alood to her?" t
allied, nnd be shook his head. "She
doesn't care much about th news.'' lie
replied. It took me a long time to
make hlni see that iiis lending the
newspaper at the table was a purely
selfish act, not serious in itself per-
haps, but certainly unfair to his table
companion. Tbe word unfair opened
his eyes, for I have rubbed It into
him nil his life that unfairness of any
kind Is not only one of the most con-

temptible of all qualities but one of
ihe greatest causes of nnbnppincss be-

tween people. iiiruess-D- in t is the
quality that keeps married people in
harmony. Just, a it harmonizes all per-son-

ICverybody's Magazine.

Faehlon ami llealtli.
About a century ago there flourished

in tills country n gentleman with n
large family of duuzhtcrs with whom
In was .nviistoiiieil to correspond

dally while tiny wire away at
school. His letters contained so much
wise advice flint tliey were later col-

lected for publication. I'rom the view-
point of our twentieth century wisdom
some of Hie parental .'idinntiitions nro
r.lllier amusing, soys Hubert Webster
.loiics, in the Housekeeper. 1'or in
stnnceR, this: "My Dear Daughter
Though good health is one of th
greatest blessings of life, one should
never boast of ils possession. Wo so
naturally associate- the idea of femi-
nine softness and delicacy wilh a cor-

responding delicacy of constitution,
that when il woman speaks of her
great strength, her extraordinary ap-

petite, her ability to bear exercise,
fatigue, we recoil ut the description in
a way she is little aware of."

Sc.ioneo fashion rules us all. ir.cn nnd
women olike; how delightful to think
Hint nowadays it Is fashionable to bo
healthy: In Heau Itrunimors day. the
mincing dandy, who found all exertion
"such a bore," held 1lie centre of the
stage. The hero, the heroine also,
posed most of (lie time as an inter-
esting invalid. He was always going
to Hnth or one of the lif tman sps to
"lake the water." She was supposed
to subsist entirely upon dainty tid bits
flint would hardly have kept a canary
alive, and a predilection f,,r anything
so substantia! ns beefsteak and onions
would have been though! disgraceful.
The athletic man and girl are ihe cen-

tres of popular admiration For
once, fashion and common sense have
Joined hands. J.et u hope that the
union will be a permanent cue.

Farmer.

Well Groniuetl Hair.
The essential tiling is riot si much

that, you should lie born beiuuil'ul n

that you should know bow to achieve
beauty.

Kery womau whose features are not
disfigured, whose skin is clear and
wlhisc hlood is not congenitiilly thin,
can achieve for herself a fair amount
of good looks, flood grooming is the
method, and good grooming just means
making the most of one's personal ap-

pearance. It means keeping the hair
glossy nnd Huffy, Die skin free from
blemish or roughness. Hie hands well
manicured nnd the teeth in perfect
condition. It Is as important fo culti-
vate one's self as it is to cultivate one's
garden or one's business..

A ud really nothing contribute fo or
takes from a woman's charm of ap-

pearance ns Hie condition and dressing
of her hair. Fntldy hair, m glected
hair, Inbceomlngly arranged hair will
destroy the benuiy of features or color.

Always on faking down hair nt nighi.
il should be brushed out straight, the
sca'p brushed for three or four inin-uie- s

ami the hair loosely braided to
keep it from snarling. This brushing
no! only stlinuliileo the circulation, but
gni hers dust out of the hair and so
keeps the sculp clean, nlso by remov-
ing nil dust it leaves the hair free to
reveal its natural lustre. It Is impos-
sible to have healthy, and so beautiful
hair, if the scalp is clogged by diiBt
or dand.uO: Drushing nnd washing
will remcne both.

To thoroughly clean tho linir It must
be washed iu soft water, rain water, if
possible; if not, then elly water wilh
a pinch of pure borax lo soften it. An
excellent shampoo for hair that re-

quires thorough cleaning is compound-
ed ol": One ounce of powdered Castile
sonp; one ounce of borax; two s

of alcohol; beaten yolk of nu
egg; one pint of warm-wate- Keep
lightly corked.

After rubbing the hair und scalp
thoroughly with the shampoo It should
be rinsed with clear soft warm water
ami then with clear cold wuter and
thoroughly dried either In the sun or
by nrtiUoial Ileal.

The thorough rinsing of the hair is
most . as the circulation Is
impeded at the roots and tho hair it-

self does not "biealhe" properly if
choked or dogged with slightest par-

ticle of soap, egg, etc. Careful drying
Is especially essential for oily hub--,

which holiU Ihe moisture end accumu-

late dust, if washing lu soft water
mid thorough drying will not destroy
the grcu.y look of hair, then try tli
following lotion:

One drachm of bisulphite of quinine,
one-hal- f ounce of salt; three-fourt- h of
nil ounce of borax: one pint of water.
Apply to t In- - scalp night and morning
with a soft sponge, rubbing the cl
until It. is dry.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW

R. G. Dim & Co.'s "Weekly Kcvicw of
Trade" says: v

Weather conditions sliil domiuulc llie
trade situation. Low temperatures nil J
deep snow have interfered with traffic
mid checked the revival of business that
was well under way in nio.it section of
the county. Rttail dislribiuion I not
maintained, and t lie deleterious efucls
arc visible in all outdoor ,vork, while
flic interruption to movement of freight
lias alTec'.rd mamifactming to some ex-

tent.
Prices of staple commodities a: the

exchanges nrc advanced by the re-

stricted receipts at primary markets.
There is a partial ofTsct in the largely
increased demand for heavy weight
wearing apparel and oher Winter grind.',
which promises to reduce supplies in all
portions at the end of i lie season.
Meanwhile there is evidence thai con-
fidence in the futtrc remains i,

preparations for Spring and Summer
trade. continuing i:r,al.Kuel, except where
fuel or other sttpplir arc tempi i:..rily
blockaded in transit. Jobbing trade in
dry Rjn.ls is on a liVt.il tcalc. KaiKvi--
earnings lints far reported for Febru-
ary w ere l.o per smaller than i; ; car
fRO. probibly utioihcr iv.s-.tl- t of 'bad
weather.

Dcspatc'ics from lending iron raid
tccl centers indicate uu check to pro-

gress, except the temporary interrup-
tion to output net delivery cattsci by
storms and continued cold "weather.

Failures this week numbered 2f,X in the
United States, against .'S7 last year, and

! in Canada, compared wil'i jo a rnr
itgri.

"ilrad-i- ! reel's" say : iir.it. inc'iuil-ni-

I'tottr, exports for '.lie week eudnfg
February in a;o 5.1.540 bttslu U. ajfriin-- t

"""rs last week; .(.".,-1- this wee!;
).M year, --

1)2 iu io-ji- , and .i.'xi ..).;
in Mr'-- -.

Corn exports for the week arc i.SS.-,-7-

Imsiiels, against .45(1 last week,
a year ago, .i.;.i), s7 in nu'!,

and JM7,S.) in vyni.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

f'.uiiiniorc.-TLOlK-F- inn and un-
changed; receipts, s:..),it barrel-- .

Will-AT-Dul- l and lower; p..t, con-'rac- t.

I.IO; VrM.i6;!4 ; s!"!. N'o. ' red
Western, jfn r.- -; February, !.!' i
f Mo-k- ; March, i.ife S'" 1.17; May,
l.te'Jjfn l.jSj:.; stc uuer No. red. tsvt'j
tft I.rx)-".- ; Southern by sample. 1.01'ri 1.1(1;
Sout'icru on grade, 1.05'", 1.17.

COHN Ea-ic- r; spot and Fcbrnarv.
50M ; March, eo'....5ii.'; April,

5?s-"5'-.- May, irv5i:s: steamer
mixed. SljfrS.iii; receipts, -.' bush-
els; export, (K,5;i bushel-- : Southern
white and yellow corn, 50.

OATS Firm ; No. j white, .to; '.ui ,y. ;

No. 2 mix-M- , 30 bid; receipts, iybushels.
UVJ'.--S;ca- ; No. Western,

Ns.
HAY Steady and unchanged.
HUTTKK Firm and unchanged; fan-

cy imitation, .7; fancy creamery. ,sj
('.t-j- ; fancy ladle, Jj'n'jj ; store packed,
I'rr JO.

Kr,(',S Finn and unchanged.
C11KKSK Finn and uiiclumgcd :

large. u-Vi- ; medium, 13; small,
SL'i'.AR Strong and unchanged:

coarse granulated and line, fi. 15.
New York. FI.OL'R Receipts, .t

barrels; exports, 4.2J3 barrels; firm,
with light trade.

JiUTTFK Strong: receipt s, 1 ;

street prices, extra, creamery, ,54: iilhrni
prices, creamery, common to extra, '7'o.
.(4; do. held, common lo extra, j.Vri ;

State dairy, common to extra, :

renuiaicd. Common to extra, lo o .7;
Western factory, common to extra, o
rojH; Western imitation creamery, com-
mon 10 extra, j.V'.iO.

CI IF.F.SK Strong; receipts.
full cream, small, colored ami white,
fancy, ),V'4: do. tine. do. late made,
colored and white, choice, IJ1 j ; do. fair
t'i good, 1 Il ; do. poor, )) ' lot.t ;

do. large, colored and white, fancy, 1.!:'
do. litic, do. ;;ie made, col-

ored and white, choice, 12; do. fair to
g )"d, 10' j'o. to-J- i ; do. poor, y' 'n in;
skims, full to light. 4Vrio;.(.

l'.GCS-- - Firm ; lvcipts, 3,058; Staic.
Pennsylvania, and near-b- y fancy selected,
white, .1'): do. choice, "ui.tS; do. mixed
extra, .Wi'.t7; Wcsier.t firsts, 35; do,
second, .tt'0'34; Southerns, ).. .53; re-

frigerators, 271iJO.
HY-l"ir- m; good to choice, So'08.".

Live Slock.

New -- C .v,s, 5',; 10..
liigher. Native steers, 4.,tori, 6.07!..--

oxen and stags, 4.70'o 3..30; bulls, J.JJ'O'
4.50; cows, i.bo'fi 4(it

C .MAT'S Veal-;- , 5.00,0 j,oo : l.arsi-yar-

and Wcslcrti calves notniiitil; ilresi.
ed calves lira) ; cilv dressed vcnls. 71. .i

j per pout) I ; country ()

11c
SHI-K- AND T. M !',.-- 1. atuhs, 10

ri 15c. higher; Common cues, 4. sf
lauilis,

Chicago. C VTTI.l'.- - Market too 15--
.

lower. Good, lo prime leers, 5.(i
fi.tc; poor to nicdiitui. .1 fvi'o 5 45 : stock-cr- -

and feeders, '..0 o 4 ,(o; cows, i.'5"l
(.50; lieifet's, j.ik.Vi 5.c;o ; cauuers, t..t5'rc
.M15: littlls, j.oo'o 4.0,1 ; calves, .v.sn'oS.jo.

1( K'.S .Market, 10015c. lower. Mix-
ed and butcher-'- , 4.70 04.05 ; good to
choice luavy. 4 .05 Vi's.oj- j ; rough heavy.
.1.(15(0 4.75 ; light, 4.'5 0 4.5 ; bulk of
sales, 4.0!

SlIKEP Market stcaJy. Good to
choice wether , 5.0-i'- o (1. 10 ; fair to choice
mixed, 4.SOV1 ,;.; native latlihs, ;.75'(i

!

WORLD OF HHOH.
pHiston brushtntikirs ttrc considcriug

ihe organization of a union.
A woman was one of the competitors

In a plowing t lately held in ,

I'ng'iitid.

The x5 convcinion of the black-
smiths' union will lie held in St. Paul,
.Minn., next October.

One thousand girls and 1,500 boys be-

tween the ages of 14 and 16 are employed
in Detroit factories.

Principals and assistant masters of
schools in .New Zealand arc invariably
men, whoso salaries, run as high as
$2,500.

The general membership of the Piricl;-layc-

find Mason's Union has increased
in five years from .15,000 to about No.ooo,
while the number of unions has doubled
il. the same time,

An engineer declares that 50,000 per-
rons now do the work with the aid of
tnachincry which needed 10,000,000 per-
sons to do a few year ago.

The growth of membership of the
tptgarmakcrs' International Union in 11)04

was about ,?,cxxi anil the funds of the
union were increased by over $ioo,o;xv.

James Mc.Mahon, president of the
lilast Furnace Workers, says that the
union will demand an eight-hou- r work-
day on June 1,

If not another order is received by-- the
ton and :;tcel pipe mills throughout the

West they will be kept bust for the next
rive or i months to fill, present orders.'

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Are Never Without Pe-ru--
na in the Home

For Catarrhal Diseases.

Remarkable Cum
Effected

By
Under date 01' .l.iatuty 111, IstC. )r.

llartman received tint toliouint; letie: :

"My wile h.is been a iitl'erer linni a
( ointnir-ati't- 01' dis(as,s, jr ihp pnsl

vchih. Her ease lni iinltled the
kill of (ionic oi' lie most noted piMiiianM.

(hie ol her worst troubles was chronic
oontlrmtion ol seietMl years' Kliiieluis:.
She vvmh nlso piosnn lio'onizii tii.il most
eritie.il period in the lite ol a noin.oi
elMiitfe 01 lite.

'ln .lune. lHfCi. I to yoa aliout
her ease. Yotl tnlvised a course ot 1'eiiina

nd Maiial-ii- . which we ut ome
anil have to say it completely

eurr-i- l her.
'Alioiit, the same time I wrotr ou

About my rovn e.i-- e oi catarrh, v iiich
hal hern ot Iwentx-tiv- vcui-r- ' t onil iiir.
At times 1 was almo-- t pust iroin;.
J cnm iiirncrd to line arrnnl- -
4a (O IHUI' I MMl I'tlrtiOUH antl foil- -
Hnurtl iln vht for a bout a oror, onil
it hni caiHplctrl vttvrtl mr. . lott o
it. itkiOHOH.

In a letter dated .liuni.oy I, l'.mu, Mr.

Sheep In Argentina.
ArKontina hs the number

nf sbeep of any country, but derives
relatively the least benefit from them.
This is due, In part, to the quality not
haviiiK vet been sufllclently reltned.
due in part to negligence) In the enre
of the ishrcp, and lastly to the preva-
lence of scab, the curing nf which lias
not. been made oblipaiory. In Australiu
curing this disease was made? compul-
sory thirty years ago.

I'liRlle. For 11 Iteformr.
Some ilny 11 urent reformer, in whese

aspirations sens" it duly blended with
enthusiasm, will nuik" mid win n t

fight for pockets !u woiiicn's street
elotbes. Why woman docs not have
more and better pockolp in bet- clothes
is one of the mysteries of'eivilizutioii.
Harper's Weekly. ,

I)tHf,irn Cunnol 111 Curi,t
l V !oetilB)'i' Ileal iotit a they cannot reach lii
diseased portion oft In? ear. There is only on--

way to euro ileiitnesw, um) that is l.y consti-
tutional remeilies. Jjitfne.s is caused l.y an
Inllnmcd condition of tho niin-ou- s llaiie,'o'.
the Eustachian 'I'tihi. Wluuitliis tulio is

yon have a ninitiliiipsouiid or imper-Ico- t

huarin'. and when It is entirely closet
Deafness tfcthe ritsult. anil unless thp inllaiii-mutto-

can be taken out and thi, tuhe
to its normal condition, heimm; will

be destroyed forever. Niue ciishs out of ten
nreaiis'dhv catarrh. wmeh isiiolbliu;hat 11:1

inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will trlvo One Muiicln-- Dollars forauy

I'tmoof Deafness (''iiuse'l by eatarrh)tbutcnn-no- t
bevurndby Hall s Catarrh Cure. Sen t for

circulars fr". T.J. ('bkni;v A Co.,Tolodo,o,
Hold by Dnitftflsts. 7.V.
1'akn Hall's I imllv PI lit fur constipation.

Cleyidiuid's lluee electric: suburban
line carried S,."i(Ml.lniO passclipers in
JliilL', as iiisaiiist I.Mi.'JiJl curried by the

roads.

llerlin's populaflon by the new cen-

sus lucks TK! of rcnehinc: .1 round -- ,

000,11111.

f'ITHpirmniiniy cured. Xo fits or uervrei ..
nessafter first day's uso of Dr. Kline s (jreat
Norrollestornr.tJtriul bottleand trnatlst ftvo
Dr. It. H .KwKE.Md.,1131 ArcbSt..I'hlla... Pa.

A ei York 11 nit ruiser lias evolved ;i
enreicc.s npple.

Mnthnr Cray't Sweet I'uwler For t lillJin,
Siieceaf fully used by Mother Gray, nmif iu
the Children's Home in New Yolk. Cure
FoveriirhneN, I:id StoniHcli, Teethmir Dis-
orders, move and regulate the KoweN and
IVtrov Worms. Over .'tO,Ho3 testimonial.
At all dnitiKt!?, '2.x-- Samjilc rniiilcd I'ltKi'.
Address Allrn S. Olm-te- Lejtoy, N. V.

New- - 'oil; ii lo a haul llut v. ill
keep open dny and niht.

To Cui-- a CoM lu One liny
Take Laxative Ikouio Quiniue Tablets. All
rlitigiiuta refund money il it (,ul to cure
K. V. Urovc'i lignature it on box. 25c.

Ncai'v- every great acliiereineiit of ici
r.i.ciily lias evolvr-i- l from a crank's llieury.

Mrs. Wln.slow'HHoolliitiK Syrup forolilld-.--
teething, softnu tbr KUins, rcducciliiflRnliilii-llun- ,

allays iiiiu,iuri wind coli .

"Munich h.ih a p'ticc where lurrdied iniil
piovirlcd Ml ioi.t to poor finiiiiirn.

J do not believe IUko's Cure for Consump-
tion ha arequal lor concha uud colds. John
I'.JloiEn.'i'rlidiy SpriiiKR, lud., Feh, IS, IIW'J.

V'.ieen Alexandra confesses to bein.' nnl v
year okl.

A MuantDlMd Cur tor I'iUi.
ltchiug, Jlliud, illeeding or i'rotrudius

l'ilea, will refund money ii 'ao
Ointment fa da to cur in tf to 14 day. Sue.

Vliyaicians live longer thun proie.-:oita- l
men.

Iteh cured in '10 minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lolioa. Never I'niU. Sold by all
drugiriat, $1. Sluil order iirompllv idler'
by l)e. K. Uclchon, ( rmvforrlnviilc, liol.

lyOiirion says a wire ivwii to be a luide
ix wceka alter .

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS

Buffered Agon? aud Had to U aar llauitaea
All tha Tlma.4noiher ('11 ra ly ('ittlcitra.

Anovher eur by Culicura i to'.d of b
Mra. t'arolihe Cable, of Waupoea. Vi!--!

in the fulloiii (latrtul Inter: "My hus-
band inftrred atony wilh aalt vueuiii on
hit lianda, ind I (uirl to keep them band
aged all the time. We tried everj thing we
could get, but nothing helped him until br
uaed Cutieura. One et of Cut h um Srup,
Ointment and l'llis cured liiui entirety,
and hia bands have been as t month ue po
aible ever amce, 1 hope tliia letter wiil be
tbe means of helping other auffereia,"

Aeeordir.B in t'.ik renan. nt 1900, t.ia
(Hiputatiou oi Suai.i !S,Syi,uT4.

TlRhnd MRS.,

, JXMNDT;

Atkinson says, .iPer live jr.irs' experience
wit It 1'eiuim;

' 11 III ever ronltnur to final, it
flood u nril or I'mitio. I um hi il l
vnml of in I a rrh. ''.lulu it. Atkin-
son, IndepeiKlrnci'. Mo., ItuxStt'i.

Mr. Alia SrhwHndi, S.oiharn. Minn..

"Ihn rr li ouhlnl ii ith rhi uinu- -
tlnm nnd ralarrh for ' ly- -i rr
ilia n. inn hi not utrrp ilnu or iitolit.
.iirr 11 n vinfi unrtl I'rrtiiin Iran slrrii
ami imlliltiti hollirm tun non If 1
errr am nlrrtrtl ullli on 11 kiml uf
HlcknrxH. I'rrunn u ill be the tnrili
rlnr I kIiiiII usr. Mo no 11 icrix rural
of rata rrh of the 1 11 run. 1 In) 1'rruno. "
"Mm. Alia Krh ira mil.

When old aire comes, eaitillal disease,
rolne alsrt. "sl cmic i alio r It l.s yhnost

in o'.il penole.
A.ldres- - . s. II. ll.trl.moi,

of The llariman Sanitarium. 'oluinlnis,
Uiiio. ivho will , tp:se(l to yive vou Ote
Itenetit 01 his locile-ii- trralis.

Conviction

UIIIOII

Vlic-- Inlying loose coffee or anytliiug joui-- "roc.tr L.tppciisf
lo lmvc in lii-- t biu, how do you knovvr what you are
getting ? S011 10 (jtioci- - nf iirics ulioiil u !)((. fhtit is tiold iu bulk,
could In toll, if'liio 'rij:lc who handle it. cared to
hlirtik 011 1.

C'onM any ntnount nf mere tiilk Lave jterMijileil niilliouf; of
liOiiHckcfvcrs to Uhi

Lion Coilec,
the leader of all package coif ees fW over a quarter
of a century, if tliey hii'l wot found it siipi rior to oil ollitr brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and
This popular surrm at LION COITEP

can be due only lo Inherent merit. There
in no strjn(jer proot of merit than con-
tinued and increasing popularity.

If the verdict of MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS docs not convince
you of the merits oi LION COFFEE,
It costs you but a trifle to buy a
packatje. II Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

UON-- ! told .ml !it 1 ,e.,!,.j ,,s leanot
nri ificlii-- j j iii ns purcut etauMiiei. , left outfactor.
t,iin.hrml f,u orlry tulekar.i.
Hum' Ihcxp l.:oit.u5'1i f.ir Miiikh

SOLD BY GROCERS

fw

EVERYWHERE
W00i..S0N SrifB CO., Toledo.

BEST FOR

.i 1.

DRY

AlSVt

towtR a
csniha.

nrn-
itti.

'- - a

3

ir Tb:tr.-"ll- ' ' Mf
A fc.irdrn.

In I f or Aluuik.1 .

CO,,
nr.

Oats
GtMit oaf of t)1nrr.
Vitir1f1 In tih'11 I.. Mirh.

7TA. Vinriln V.lkiKoLu
8KI bit, pf r ar'tp.

X tm au be:it tuat rooord In

10c and this
w mft'.l frw nm of
tamriw Rim our biu ukiAioi. tii--
iuk fcii stoul ;ni9 ou onder mua ,

iboiiMiKU of ch her a!.
lunn n. ptucn acLV vu. jm it.;.

ACL Croi,

40 & 50 fad
miuiW lll-.-4-

"'i'llVS Fruit I
mnll 1'ruiiH Mifuh II . and

Jiui!i-v- eMitim-.!"- .1..
linn! rr I'iti'J mj hoMiun .

THr V. IU i:

Si. U- M. MELK'l tOrK, Boil, iU3t, Is.

M?:t

OVe,

i

I
yum. I, I w i, In fchnrni--

(.llllell sll ritlHtstJ ? J yoU
rii Hv(,i (, ffrtrctjh. Tli im.

im.rmui.t ol itttvcti mil thtutlirra. tiatt i 1c k tiinrotif h
I'v'im ,; ,y iuedy lik

Tlw. It l flmr PIIU Mailt.."
Tliei i ,i.(, iim ii'j ua lainraU taa

li.u- .'acim. Tliev
It'Ml'l 'It, inn, ilriH.ibia.

we, 4if tutu u.nvel
III !" vil,!,, 1 , , i,r. hi daalara,

. A' CO., Hiistuu, Maaa.

A D V f. P T 1 S E ,a IT PAYS

Z 1s",i.i
UUDII 'IUKH 'lUlh I aal a.a.an V

L a? " ' L.M l.nx

V y

CURB for all bowel trouble. oj.p.nJicili. hilmurr.iu, bad badblood, vlnd on the lommch. bloated bowela, ft ul mouth, htadacht, indit:tlca,pains after eatine. liver Irnnhl. ..Ilnu, abi. In ... -

y J 'j . uiiipnn aina more people llinr, 1. 1, olhfr i::r;tri together. II
5 rffl; ,1"'en" ni Ion vara of auffering. No matter wr.it ails yet;, atart takiocCAatARbTS today, for you will never get wtll and well i.nlil vu t! your bowelaright. Take our advice, ttart with today Und-- T LJ:ir;-.3tc- to cure errnnnev refi,nde1. TK. ..nnln. tahl.t ... f r n v, ...j ; ...' m w . i,r,, aoiu in LUIt. Bliupi" mx

Doe let free. Aflilrt,, M.rlnt Rpm.dv Chiraro fi Nw Vnrh sot

mi.

n)R--- -

miUl

.

W. IViiMtiliik uluiri n r tl'';if, til Hit
world it' f Ui'ii i' l aa lit 1 111 u itil atti:.rtitl- tiaiaii,u tl !'. 'I'llCV MIT ltkt .la. iimI II ltlta fluffri t'rttiii !..! liT.Ol. 'I'lu' umI.v lill. riM'.' It Ihe ka'it--.

la liilit(lu !.. I khtii a t'athl IHtlt'' tl , l)I llictc
Ii 4' Ih'Kit. ti i.ii' toiitft-- i , tttiil tii' ui' gjiTiitt-- a I ui' 111111 ui
l htr liai f it- iM.ii'ki! iti.ilii . W IIuiiii h umit.

tin ! Iht'll iiIm' !, ui .1111 i nu Ills 11 41 in mil prli iti ttit
ImiIIiIIM atflMII'lt Mat. ,lk lJI II. 'I'.lKf III illta.lii lite. . ,,

HI'I Mi l klllli I hroitjjh till IIWII I'I'lllll f airn 11
t hi' ii'liirlial t it ii , 11 ml tit l.ii-- i i li'K'. i mm
( i ttiivrr 4 on . U .la. IuuIm hr ;irf inuu j ur i

jtLrri';: was ay.'j:: v uv:.v a. r ;.. ;.
''..' f.V il t fit V T.( uo w t.Lt tfiii;. )Vr .,, ,y ,,f

i Ku , l't .1 w. ( u hii '.jt..'a .V.itiwt; ft tuL, i.., ..
Boys wear W. I. $0.60 rnd $3.00 lioe they fit

better, holti tlieiv innfe. And wear than other ma ken.
CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANV

II'. .. lijtfn ii, I u ' W'lMi'ii ti iii.i ft,.)4t ,,...(,, i'orof
t'oit 11 tnn'frtfil to hi fitt rt'ifij jatthl ltlUtv pnniut'ctt.

f i nt u f : i:i.i: r v i n, r v i: a it 11 it . v
W. IV tit Ijai tho IiiicurI hu uiitor Imt'ni ,n Hi,i mull,ir.Milil lo vr it ill l.v mil. I. , nita tin.iv ..tttivi. If yi.ii(iirilier liilurmmiou, trntt titmtttt.t ifn'-y- ,j Au,,i,u $ti.--

W.L. DOUGLAS,

WHY SOAKED
, t r WHEN

7m' s? 'I W

Ola. CD
CLOThtINC--

WILL KtEPYOU
IN TMf

MA5DLVT STORIt?
LOOK ft TMUI MM MWAHC 0HMTATI0K1

car.tobuia rata
auowixa mil unc oi oinaiNii no Mara.

k . CO. noaroN. Hasa . ii a.
TowcaoanAoiaic.iTo., roaoNro.

Tent t i iai. .mrri-- yo
rriurrtfi. mw i,hmU ltr v.

IUiUfiM.i i hn T. t. Writ-1- , -- I .t
fftVCMftl''.;. I(. p. H.', UrtMtllr. V- -

CONCENTRATED

Crab Orchard

WATER

Uniformity?

IBrVP.t,rj,WnvBf.J

ni'jtciMi:

Dyspepsia
Headache 3

Constipation...
Tiial

Nature's Great Remedy
i'mtnry

CRAB ORCHARD WATER

i,risTii.i.t,

Salzcr's
National
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1KT

InMa

For notice
j"xi form
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30. fer Uni.
IIOMT KK AliFNTM
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DRO PSYSeKI;n
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Follows Trial

THE BOWELS

Liver roubles
N liMT loilt Mi
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ttiwpatirwi
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Parsons' Pills

,i.,ir

. JnllN.sriH
yi.ui

Vi'J't

tniua, iini!f7Aiisr"""
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Jr' CATHARTIC

OUAKANTEtD
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.
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Caacaret..v.,
Cnmniirv.

L. DOUGLAS
$3.S2&s3.gS SHOES

III'
111

,t

laMlulitrot:.AO
Httv

1ii.

DaiuUa because
louder

W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES PRICE.

v
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